Sunday 11th July
10:30am Morning Worship
Bible Readings– Ecclesiastes 4:9-12
Luke 10: 25-37

4pm Messy Church in the garden

This Week
Monday 12th July
10am Toddlers
5pm Puppets
7:30pm Rangers
Tuesday 13th July
6pm Brownies
7:30pm Guides
Wednesday 14th July
10am Holy Communion
1pm Toddlers
6pm Brownies
7:30pm Guides

St James’ Church Centre
Kingfisher Drive, Woodley,
RG5 3LH
Tel: 0118 966 2568
www.stjameswoodley.org
Rev Laurence Smith
laurence.smith@stjameswoodley.org
0118 969 9701
Office opening hours:
Mon - Fri 9:30—1:00pm

Thursday 15th July
5:30pm Brownies
7:15pm Guides
Friday 16th July
8pm Music Practice

Sunday 18th July
10:30am Morning Worship
Pre-School
Pre-School is open from 9:00am to
12 noon, and 12:45pm-3:45pm
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays in term time.

Administrator - Becki Whitlock
office@stjameswoodley.org
0118 966 2568
Children and families worker Linda Galpin
linda.galpin@stjameswoodley.org
Find us on

Notices
Prayer & Compline
Sunday evenings 8:15-9:00pm. The link is available on Slack and on the website under the
'Worship at Home' tab.

Praying for children and young people
Summer term is always a time when children, young people and parents are thinking
about their next steps. It is a challenging time. Here are some prayer points you could use.
There are some paper copies available at church. Why not write the names of our children
and young people on the back and pray for them specifically with the challenges they will
be facing in the coming months. We haven't seen some of our families in person for over
15 months - some will be moving to secondary school, some to university!! You could
send them a postcard to let them know you're praying for them.

Prayers
Church family & community
Pray for schools and families still being affected by Covid, and for caution as restrictions
are further eased this month. Pray for the planning and preparation for the church refurbishment, and the running of activities whilst the worship area is closed.
Pray for the family of Pat Gerrish, and for Anne Roberts, undergoing chemo-therapy. Pray
for our mission links, especially the Ray family - Tanzania is facing its 3rd wave of the virus.
National

Wider World
Myanmar
Since the military take-over, action against the Karen minority has increased with 25,000
people displaced from their homes. Pray for the Christian church amongst the Karen, and
also for the million Rohingya refugees from Myanmar living in Bangladesh. Recent fires
and Covid have made life harder in their camps.

US/Canada
The recent extreme heat in western Canada has been clearly linked to climate change.
Pray for more urgent action by N.America and other nations to cut back on CO2 emissions, and for people in poorer countries less able to cope with weather extremes.
Covid Pandemic
Africa recently suffered its worst ever week, with 251,000 new cases. Covid is spreading
rapidly in 16 countries, doubling case numbers in 18 days. Pray for health services
struggling to cope. More positively, deliveries of vaccine have been increasing through the
WHO COVAX initiative
Hunger/malnutrition
Severe drought, conflict, Covid-19 and rising food prices are causing shortages and hunger
in several countries, notably S.Sudan (7.2m facing famine), CAR, Afghanistan and
Madagascar. Pray for these communities and aid agencies coping with great demands.

